
C-SMART凵 NKlNFORMATION TECHNOLOGY CO.】 LlMlTED

Section2,911(dX7)USAAgentfor Service of PrOcess

c°mpany name∶ C-sMART凵 NKlNFORMAT丨○N TECHN○ L○ GY C○ ,凵 M丨TED
Address∶ 101to501,Factory BuⅡ ding1,No 91Hengping Road,Baoan Cornmunity, ·

Yuanshan Street,Longgang District,Shenzhen,Chlna

Product Name∶ THo Trave丨 VⅥ re丨 ess Charger

FCClD∶ 2ACFFˉ GTˉMWW
Mode丨 (s)∶ GT-MWW

2.911(dX7)UsA Designated Agentfor serViGe of PrOcess                           Ⅱ∷
'Ⅱ

犋丨流送
′
i}|∶
∶|i丨i!∶∶拮料鄂E、翡F糇:ζ损W‖J豁r甜T勹  赵

on behalf ofthe appⅡ cant

AppⅡcant Consent:l/Ve Acknow|edge our consentto accept service of process in the

United states for rnatters re|ated to the appⅡ cab|e equipm· entⅠ and atthe physica丨 U.s

address and emaⅡ  address ofthe designated agent and acknow丨 edge our acceptance

of our ob"gation to rnaintain an agentfor service of process in the United states for no

丨ess than one year after eitherthe grantee has perrη anent|y terIη inated a"rη arketing

and importation ofthe appⅡ cab丨e equipment Within the U,S,,orthe conc丨 usion of any

Commissionˉrelated administrative orjudicia丨 proceeding inVo丨 Ving the equipment,

WhiCheveris|ater,

Agent obⅡgation:VVe Acknow丨 edge our obⅡ gation to accept sen/ice of prOcess in the

United States for rnatters re|ated to the appⅡ cab丨e equipment at our physica丨 U,s,

address and ema"address for n0less than one year after eitherthe grantee has

peΠηanent|y terrη inated a"rη arketing and importation ofthe appⅡ cab丨e equipment

wⅡhin the U s,,orthe conc|usion of any Cornmission-re丨 ated adrninistratiVe orjudicial

proceeding invo丨 ving the equipment,whicheVer is|ater

USA Agent                     App丨 icant

Company name∶ KⅡ G○⊙.H○T丨 NC       Company name∶ C-SMART凵 NK
Address∶ 92C○ RP○ RATE PARK sTE C204 丨NFORMATlON TECHN○ L○GY C○ ,,

丨RVlNE CA92606United states          L|M丨 TED
Address∶ 1O1to501,Factory BuⅡ ding1,No

FCC Registration Number(FRN)∶         91Hengping Road,Baoan Community,

0033432188                            Yuanshan Street,Longgang DistHct,

、shenzhen,China

Contact Name∶ Ethan Liao            `FCC Registration Number(FRN)∶ 0023645104

Te|ephone No∶ 001(840)2O0-5307       FCC Grantee Code∶ 2ACFF
EmaiⅡ |eader-servicec” ut|°°kC0m       Contact Name∶ jon Zhang

Telephone No∶ 0755-8426O841

Emai丨 :jon@C-sma州 ink,∞m

2.911(d)(7)UsA Agentv1,3



C-SM
signature∶

鳓

FORMATlON TECHNOLOGY CO.,LlMlTED

`

J口
胛

signature∶

TitIe∶ Engineer

Date∶ Apr.26,2024

TⅢ e∶ ma

Date∶ Apr.26,2024

NOTE1∶ An appⅡ cantlocated in the United states rnay designate∶ tse丨 f as the agentfor sepoce

of process,

戢
Reference;FederaI Register doCument2022-28263published on O2/06/23

a!rsecuritV=threats~toˉ theˉcornrnunications-supp丨 vˉchain¨throughˉthe

2911(d)(7)UsA AgentV1.3


